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covcr, scttle, rind rcgtil.tc any remiote comntries flot in the
actual passession of zmy Chîristian prince or pcopic, with all
c0Kflm0ditic.s, jurisdictions, anid royalties, ta hini, bis lieirs,
and assigns, for ever, withiin to Iundrcd leagues whIîre lie
or thicy slîould fix the place of thecir rcsidcncc, witlîin thc six
ycars next cnsintg. I Iaving obtained tlîis patent, Sir
I lunîphircy cii(lcatvoutred ' ta procure associatcs iii the enter-
prise, anîd reccdvdi assurance', of support fromi a grcat nun-
ber of persous %%ho declared their rcsoltition ta attend him
on thc voyage. \\Vheni thc vessels %vecrc cornpflctely eqluippcd,
and the crews assemblcd necar the coast iii reaclincss ta cmi-
bark, thc majority of tlîe adventurers dcp.irtcd <rani thecir
agreemîents, anid signilied thecir intenitioni of rcscrving thecir
property for the support of plans concertcd asmong theni-
selves. Sir Il uniplircy. still dleterîiiuicd to proceed w~ith the
fev friends wlîo )-et remaitied utîshaken in tlicir attaclînient,
salilted ilnst:;tlv, ini the sui-'ler of the Yecar 1573. for New-

founduid lietrC lie MnIad aL short Stay ; and camne back to
LEn''Iaîd, h îvisg ii.trrovl), ecCaied, witlî the loss of one
vessel, <roi a :quadron of Spanisli mien of %var by wvlici lie
liad heeni iîîwercep)tcdt. The great cxpenses whiclî hie liad
incî,rred iii Prepa~r.tioIis foîr tlîis enterprise liad Sa inipaired
his est.îte, th.at lie Nvas compellcd to desist for sanie tinie from
tlîc resuiiptio:î of his project.

Sir llmiîphrcy Gilbert, îîat in the lenst discouraged by
tic disappointisicts ani( niscarriagc of his first enterprise,
aîîd Seciugý tllat Ilcarly fIVe of tlîc six years ta Whiclî his

patent w~as Iiiîuited wcre expired, sold his estate, wvbicli pro-
duced a coîîsiderablc suin and wvitli the assistance of Sir
George Peckliaaiîdti( other fricnds, Nvlio libcrally cantributed
ta the expetîses of tic ur.dertakting, lic equippcd a snîall fleet
of flve ships and barks. Thc admirai wvas thc Deight, of
anc liuîîdred and twenty tons, of whicli Sir H-umplirey hlm-
self toolz tlîc commnand, appointing Williami MViter, a part-
owner, ciptain, and Richard Clarke, :îîastcr; the second wvas


